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....... .. .... .. ...... .. /~ .......... ......... ........ , M aine 
Date ~~{ -:_//~ -
Name {P~~ (})£~: 
St,eet Addms .. ~ '. f;y4 ~ ~~ . 
Citym Town ~~ . . . : : 
How long in United States ···:···············il.{fft~.:.: .................. How long in Maine ... #~.: ...-.. . 
Bom~'.~~4:<c~ ..... D ate of Bi ........ '?7-:. /[}'J 
If manied, how many child,en ........ ... ........ .. ;z .......................... O ccupation ............. ~ ... .. ......... . 
Na(P~i!o:~f,t::rie, ....... .. ~~ # . ~ .......... ····· ······ ······ ···· ···· ········· ····· ······ 
Addms of employec ...... ........ -L/L.~ ......... .. ...... ................................. ........ ......... .. ...... .... .......... .. .. 
English .... . & : ~eak~: .. .. . Read . ~ ............... Wcite r.:.~ ... 
Other languages ..... ....... ~a.~ .....  : .. .. .. .... .. ... .. .. .. .... ..... ..... .... ...... ..... ....... ....... ..... ... .. .......... .. .. ......... ...... . 
Have you made application foe cithenship? ... ... /CA:: .. : ... ~ .... ........ ............... .............. ..... .... .. .. ..... .... ... ..  
H ave you ever had military service? ..... ........ .......... Jf . .-...... ..... .............. .. .......... .. ............ .... .. .. ...... .... ............... . 
If so, where? .. ... ..... ~ ... .......... .... ..... ..... ....... ..... ......... ... When? ....... ~ ... .................... ... ... ........ .......... . 
. .. ~~ .. .............. ... ..... ............ . . 
Witness. ~ '.Fly« ....... ..... .......  
